
TIuE CIIILDIr-iN'S R~ECORD.

î4t(ri4itbrrcu's Urcorb.
A MO1NTIILY IISIO\jIY MOAIEFOR TIIE

CIIIIAILEN 0F TIE
ItPr:-sbyteriain Church in Canada.
Pive', in a laec meits per yeur ini parcels of 5

stiscriptimis at a îu>rialrate nxay begin at
a<iv time, bit musîît elitl <vîtti !eeeîuuluc.

AU) afeit8,itr payilug its owîu cost, are given to,

AHl <uiuuiiwie:tiol* t. be nddred to
E-HV E.ie<r, Ne UsoNova Seotia.

1)ear y<unig I)eol>i,-Thei CIII.oauNe-'S
IlUua(olto gr-eLts you once again. A yeaî'
l1. as>isse(i tvatvsiuice first it begani its
îîutiiy ' isits ttu your. happy homes scat-
I crud aIl the w.ty froin -Ne(Wfotundiandl( Lu
E13dmount;on, and it wislhes tothank you
>quost hecartiiy for the kindly girecting âdd
,cordial %voeile ]lu ave always giv'cn it.
whoiethier living iii the far East or iii tlW
*lai, West, on the shore, ini the Woods, in
thle city, or on the lonieiy prairie, you have
ieceîived it with a smile so checery that it
wislhes to continue its visits. t lias been

avery pleasit year for the OuuILItEN's-
lIiECORI), mee(ting' Witll 50 111any Yo1in1g
pe>phIc, carryimug themn so inany messages
<if g'ond. and pdeading w.ithi themu i ho b-
hall of the little muies %wbo knlow not of
.Iesuis and I-is love. Tlie amni of the

RF.t-î.~'sB oiti) is lu) belp) iii leadiiig
its ymung readers to walk iin Lihe rigbt way
uînd tg) lead theni to 11011) othecrs Lu walk iii
Lh:ît sainue way. And non, as the ycars'
labor closes, its hope is thai its îvork nîay
miot lie ini vain, alid its farewell gi-oeting
for this year is the prayer, thiat God will
Mless ail the children %vhio have been read-
irmg if, anîd that as theyfgruw ili years and
,stature they inay growv in favor ivitli God
tuld muai>.

This nunî11ber closes the fir-st voluie of
the Cuux,uuuv-s ~on . We tender
hearty thanks t4) those îvho have so kiuidly
tuken an interest ini iLs distribution, and
]lped)ù t4) nuiake it successful. Withl evenl
the pru.scmt circulation iL will, aller the

TO THE CHILDREN.

<2X1)0115 of Startinig it is paid, meut its ownl
cost :tnd W-Y sotne(ting, into the Forewon
M!vission Fuind as well. WC' wvoudd respect-
fully ILS], a coniiitance of the kindly oft*lies
of those who, have donc1 so n1110.h for it,
and hope that the nuinher of its hielpers
and readers niay ho largely increase<l.

NVill congcrega«tionis and Sztbbthl Schools
whio lhave îîot ye't donc so, please grive the

'RECORDl a, trial by ordCrinît a
paclfo next year.

Parcels of sanîle copies will be sent fiejfor distribution to any w~ho nîay wishi thien.

iiless notice is received to the contrary
it wiil 1)e assunied that ail who aie now
geUttingc paIrcels Of t1lC CIILUaEN'S RscoRIo
wishi thecir ordur cuuitii<ued for the couning
year. '«e hope thiere will bc no change
exce1 ît iii the wvay of iiierease.

Mie price is fifteen cents in. parcels of
anly size froîn five upwards. single copies
thirty cents. AlIsubseriptions inust end
wi th Deceunher but înay begin at any tinie
througlî the year, the price iii parcels beimgr
1.1- cents per unoiîth.

As ail the work done iii connection witlî
its publication is gratuitous, and ail re-
ceil)ts above cost arc giveli to Missions,
ail tie wvork donc iii distributing it mnust
ho gratuituous as well. No commuissions,
discoulîts, r-eductions ini lrice, are giveni to
any peirsoni iii any shape or fornui.

Thie price lias beenl place'Z at a. very low
figuOre to bringy iL within reachi, eVenl of the
poorest.

Conîxnenf-ding the year's work to Ilinii
whiose cause it 18 trying iii a, feebie wvay to
blelp., We bid it farewel and look forward
with hoeto better things in the year to
coine, asking young and oId to kinidly grive

a helpîng( hand.

Pîcasant words are as an lioney-conîb,
sweet to the soul. "-Prov. xvi. 25.


